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WWSSI
HAT lian bccomo of tho Whlto

Houho t'-'- Thoro hava
been twoivo of them. MIbs
JgbbIo Wooilrow Wilson will
lio No. 13. Hut Blm foolH no

.m. - .. it.j MuiHirHimuiiH iw.um uii iiiui
Hcoro, 13 bolug tho lucklcnt of numbers In tho
WHsou family.

U In Interesting to coisldcr the fnct that throo
of tbo round dozen of White Houbo brides, Includ--lu- g

llio flrHt ono, Luoy I'nyno, mid tbo laBt ono,
Allco Itoooovolt, rnnrrlr--d congressmen. AIbo that
two, Delia Lowls and Nelllo Grant, bocamo the
wJvub of forolEuora. Only ono president, Mr.
Oliivolnnd, wafl marrlod In tho Whlto House, al-

though nnothor, Mr. Tylor, look to hlmuolf a
tcpouso during his t6rm of olllco.

sin oarllor clay .W.hlto Uoubo wuddlngs woro
always colobratod In tho circular room, tho Btato
department, oval In shnpo, which Is now called
Urn bluo room. Hut of lato yoarH Washington
noddy linn oxpnnded to iiuch an extent, numer-
ically Hponklng, that, with porhnps 1,000 gnosis
to lio luvltod, Mm cast room Is none too lnrgo for
tho ntnglng of Ko'lmportunt a spectacle nB a mar-rlng- o

In tho Wlilto Houbo.
At Ibo wedding or Allco Uoosevelt, which

lA)b, 17, 100(5, (ho cast room whb nlmost
uncomfortably crowded.

Tho bridal pair woro wed on a raised platform
before an oxtomporlzcd altar. Tho ceremony was
lictrformocl by tho lit. HoV. Henry Y. Sattorloo,
bishop of Washington, and breakfast for sixty
persons was a,urvud In tho stuto dining room, a
buffet lunch for the other guests being furnished
In tlu groon room.

Nfok Longworth, nt Mint Mnia a uiombor of con- - S
gnuis from Cincinnati, Is exceedingly popular. Ho
cuii do annmlng things with tho piano, Is a first-clas- s

baseball player and hns other accomplish-ffontu- .

' At llio' dato of bis marriage ho was
ucWly forty. Though not rich, bo will eventually
Inherit a considerable fortune from his mother.
Illi! wlfo has spoilt most of her time nlnco her
marriage In Washington, whoro slio Is a leader
of llio young married women's sot. alio has no
olitldrffli.

Thoro was a gap of nonrly twenty years be-

tween tho Uoosevelt woddlng und that of Francos
i'lntini, who was married In tho White Houho
Juno 2, 1S80. (o President Clovelnnd. She waB
uly twonty years old nt tho Mmo and was tho

daughter of Mr. Cleveland's former law partnor.
On this occaBlon the ceremony was soml-pilvat- o

anil (ho bluo room was plenty big enough for tho
lirldul parly und u small uumbor of Invited
Kunnts.

Whe;i her husband died, live years ugo, Mrs.
Cleveland was lort vory well ofT. In addition,
congress volccl hor the customary $r,000 a year
mi the ponslon of a president's widow. A few
months ago oho Was married tcr --Thomas il

I'reBton.
When rtuthorford II. Ilayeti waB' eolouol of tho

Third Ohio Volunteers the lltnitomuit colonel of
(ho roglniont wan Hussell UaBttngs. Whence It
i:?u"i'( aliou that Colonel Unstlngs, In later years,
niacin tbo acquaintance of Kmlly I'lutt, a niece of
C'rcBldont llnyoB. Miss Piatt wan a member of
(ho White llouso family through tho Hayes

being regarded almost us n daugh-
ter Wlion she became ongagod to Colonel Hast-
ings It was arranged that sho should be married
in (he Whlto IIoubo, and tho ccromouy was per-(ortn-

thoro on .luno 10, 1678, at 7 o'clock In tho
evening. It was wholly a family affair.

four yours earlier took placo the woddlng of
Nvlliu CI runt, tho third daughter of a presldout to
fit) Slurried In'tho AVhllo llqusu. On this occasion
llio iipDotuclo was staged In the oast room, then
itbod for (ho purpose for the llrst time Tho date
whs May 21, U7J, mid tho btldogroom was Alger-
non Charles Frederick Snrtorls, an Englishman.

Ifillon Wronshall Oraut wiis a handsomn girl
or olghtoou, with brown hair and oyos, rosy
chctcikn nnd a plump llguro. Sartorls, who was the
son of'n member of paillumout and was Bald to
imvu an Income of f C0.000 n year, met her for the
(irst time on e. Mluiimer coming back from Europe.
The wooing was rapid, but (lenurnl Grant dlsap-Tuovc- d

Of tho match and did not give his consunt
for more than a year.

Thoro nro plenty of people living today who

well romomber tho popular excitement cailnod by
this International marriage. It was estimated
that tho wedding presents represented a value
or more than $100,000.

Certainly no marriage over started out with a
fairer outlook. Hut unfortunatoly tho prospect
was not realized, Sartorls, who was an Idler, like
many Englishmen of his class, did not make a
satisfactory husband, and Mrs. Sartorls was
eventually compelled to dlvorco him. Hor son,
namod Algornon after his father, recently mnrrlcd
n -- French girl,, Cecllo Moufllurd, and Is now resid-
ing In Franco. Two daughters are married.

A llttlo ovor u year ago Mr. Sartorls having
meanwhllo died Mrs. Sartorls took a second hus-
band, Frank Hatch Jones, being married to him
on July 4, 1912, at Cobourg, Canada.

On tho evening of Jnn. Si, 1812, Elizabeth Tylor,
third daugbtor or President Tylor, then a girl of
elghtoon, was married In the blue room of the
Whlto Housu to William Waller, a mombor of
congross from Wllllamsbrug, Va.

It Is not possible In all Instances to trace tho
subsequent history of tho Whlto llouso brides,
souio of whom, Indeed, such ns thoso of tho Jack-
son administration, were persons of no promi-
nence apart from tho fact that they woro mnrrlcd
In tho White Houso.

Soon after this marriage Mrs. Tyler died, and
within a short time tho wldowod president took
to hlniBCir a second wife, whoso name was Julia
Gardlnor. She was a Now York girl.

Returning from abroad with hor father, Miss
Gardiner visited WnBhlngton and met President
Tyler.

Soon afterward President Tyler bocamo on-

gagod to Miss Gardiner, and they woro mnrried In
Now York, the bridal party returning Immediately
to tho Whlto House, whoro tho woddlng recoptlon
wub hold.

Mr. Tyler was llfty-sl- x and his brldo only
twenty. John Qulncy AdnmB, then In congress
and a bitter enemy of thfe president, spoke of tho
mnrrlago as a "union or January and May."

Young Mrs. Tylur did the honors or tho White
Houso for eight months, until tho close or tho ad-

ministration. Then she and hor husband wont
to their Virginia homo, whoro thoy lived seven-
teen years. When Mr. Tylor died his widow took
her children to her mother's homo nt Carlcton
Hill, Staten Islnnd. and there spent tho rest or
her lire.

When Van Huron was presldout Dolly Mndlson
was still the leador or Washington society, and It
wot she who Introduced to him tho honutlful An-
gelica Singleton, daughtor or n distinguished
South Carolina family Miss Singleton became

frequent guest nt (he 'llto llouso and tho
president's boii, Major Abram Van Huron, fell In
lovo with her Ho married hor In Novembor,
183.1, nt hor homo In South Carolina, but tho wed-
ding reception was held nt tho Whlto Houso,
where young Mrs, Van Huron lmmedlntoly took
charge or affairs as mistress of tho establishment,
'.he prestdont bulng a widower.

Andrew Jackson was remarkably dovold of rela-
tives. Perhaps It was on this ncouut nnd bocauso
he was fond of young people that ho made so
much of his wire's relations. Two of tho latter
woro marrlod In tho Whlto Houso at his request
during his administration. A third young woman
who enjoyed the samo distinction wns Delia Lewis
of NaBhvlUo, tho daughtor of an lnllmato friend
ofjho president.

Tho second murrlago nt tho Whlto Houso dur-
ing tho Juckson regime wnH Mint or Mary Ensten,
nnothor Tonnesaoo girl, who wns a nleco or Mrs.
Jackson. In this Instance tho brldogroom wns
laicleu H. Polk, llkowlso or Tennesseo, Tho pair
wont to live at Columbia, Tonn., whoro thoy Bpont
tho roat or their lives very happily.

Elizabeth Martin was a relative or Mrs. Jack-Bon'- s.

Sho was married In the Whlto Houso to n
young clerk,, Lowta Randolph, a boii or Martini
Jofforson Rnudolph, who was (ho oldest daughter
of Thomas Jofforson,

This taken us back ns far as tho administration
of John Qulncy AdnmB, who had throo sons. Tho
handsomout of tho throo brothers was John

AdamH, a graduate of Har-
vard, notoriously hot tem-
pered and Inheriting the ar-
rogance or his- - grandTathor,
artor whom he was named.

At that time a joung man
named Hellen, from Philadel-
phia, was enjployed In the
White House In a secretarial
capacity. Ho had a very
pretty sister named Mary,
nnd John Adams roll in lovo
with her, finally obtaining
tho consent or his parents to
their marriage, notwithstand

ing some opposition to Btnrt with.
Tho cctemony was performed In tho circular

room, and there was dancing afterward, the pres-

ident and his wire taking part In tho Virginia
reol.

It has been said or tho Monroes that they made
fewor friends in Washington than any presiden-
tial family beforo or sjnec. Thoy were very ex-

clusive and so formal Mint Mr. Monroe onco re
fused to see a near relative who called at tho
Whlto Houso because tho visitor was not attired
in tho small clothes appropriate to full dress.
Mrs. Hay, the eldost daughter, would not visit
tho wives, ot tho diplomats because they did not
call first upon her. Thus It came about that
when tho youngest daughter,. Maria Hester Mon-

roe, married her cousin, Samuel Laurence r,

then secretary to the president, nobody
wns at tho wedding except members of the fami-

lies of tho bride nnd bridegroom. It took place
In tho clrculnr room at noon on March 0, 1S20,

and the clergyman, tho Rov. Dr. Hawley or St.
John's church, wore kneo breeches with silver
buckles on IiIb low shoes.

The couplo spent their summers at Oak Hill.
Loudon county, Va. Thoy lived In New York
In winter. Monroe died in tho Now
York houso while on a visit to his daughter.
They had throo children, two or them boys.

Maria Monroo Gouvornour died at Oak Hill at
tho ago ot forty-nln- o and was burled there.

Anna Todd of Philadelphia was married at the
Whlto Houso In 1S12 to John G. Jackson, a mem-bo- r

of congress from Virginia and a granduncle
of Stonownll Jackson.

History Is unfortunately silent, in rogard to sub-
sequent ovonts in the lifo of Anna Todd, but it Is
known that sho went to Virginia with her hus-
band and lived thoro tho rest of her life.

Dolly Madison hnd two sisters. One of them.
Anna, bocamo tho wlfo or Congressman Cutts or
Maine. Tho other and younger Bister, Lucy, was
married at firteen years or ago to George Steptoe
Washington, a nephew or tho Father or His
Country. Ho died and she wont to live with tho
Mndlsons.

All of which merely leads up to the fact that
on the evening of March 11, 1811, Lucy, the
widow aforementioned, wns mnrried at the White
Houso to a Kentucky widower named Todd, who
was an nssoclato justice 6t tho Supremo court
This was tho first Whlto Houso wedding and was
celobrnted with all the eclat possible In those
compaiatlvely slmplo days.

It will bo noticed that only four or tho twelvo
Whlto Houso brides havo boon daughters of
Presidents. The first or these was Maria Mon-

roe, tho second Elizabeth Tyler, tho third Nellie
Grant nnd the fourth Allco Roosovolt Jessie
Woodrow Wilson will be tho llfth.

HARD TO REALIZE.

"Wo quickly nccopt conditions ns thoy are. It's
hard to ronllzo Mint n bald-bende- man ever had
hair."

"That's truo." .
"Yet some of them not only had hair, but long,

crinkly curls."

A DILEMMA.

"I supposo Mrs. Smith Is much distressed
nbout her husband's death."

"I don't know about that. Ho was so mean
and cranky that In ono way, It 1b a relief. Hut
then black Is bo horribly unbecoming to her."

THE BOSS SPEAKS.

"Young mnn," said the boss, "I llko to soe
you arrive in tho morning reeling rrosh."

"Yes, sir."
"Rut lot It end there. You havo a habit or

keeping your rroshnes3 up all day."

NOTHING SERIfV.IS.

"Was 1 full when you Baw mo last night?"
"I wouldn't llko to Bay that."
"Come on. What was I doing?"
"Well, you were challenging a lamppost to

racv"
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CARING FOR MOULTING HENS

To Hurry Fowls Along They Must Be
Fed Liberally Feed Them Mash

and Plenty of Grain.

Somo people make a dreadful fuss
about tho poor moulting hen, while
this moulting prtccss 13 just as natu-
ral as it is for a lieu to live and
breatho and no more critical than the
laying stunt, provided tho hens aro
fed enough to keep up tho waste of
tho body and at tho samo time manu-
facture tho now feathers, says the
Field and Farm. Tho sooner tho feath-
ers aro grown tho sooner tho eggs
will como and to hurry them along as
fast as possiblo tho fowls should bo
fed liberally. Give them all the
mash thoy will eat and a good feed-
ing of grain at night.

To many folks It looks like tlvronr-ln- g

away money to practlco heavy
feeding while no eggs aro coming to,
but tWB 1b ono of the secrets of get-
ting winter egga. Tho moulting sea-
son is tho most critical period in tue
llfoofahen. Gro-wt- of new feathers
Is a heavy strain oa vitality. As- - tho
hen is fod on the average ranch it
requires from two to four months tor
recover from tho effects of it.

By giving tho necessary materials;
with which to makij- - tho feathers so
that a hen will not have to take them
rrom tho tissues or her body, sho will
bo ready for workassoon. as she has
her new plumage and often before.
Pullets should bo handled In the same
way. They aro not yet fully devel-
oped and will not begin to Iky until
the amount of food thoy consume Is
enough to support growth with a: sur-
plus to go Into something olse.

SECURE PROFIT FROM DUCKS

Eggs Can Be Sold at High Prices: and
There Is Alwaya Good Demand

for Their Feathers.

A nice flock of ducks increases the
profits on the farm every year. Tho
eggs can bo sold la Uio spring at
good prices, for setting, and there Is
always a good sale for leathers.

Thoy aro much less trouble than
chickens or turkeys because thoy sel-

dom die from any kind of disease,
Ducks will always tako care of therai
solves after they have been hatched a,

short time. As soon as the ducks'
are large enough to eat, sprinkle
thick curd In their boxes. Shallow;
vessels should bo used for watering!

A good plan is to fill a flat pan

Trio of Colored Rouen Ducks.

nearly full of pebbles, and pour lc
water. Thoy will drink in tho littlq
poola between tho pebbles and bo kept
from getting too wet. Afcer thoy aro
three to four weeks old water will
not hurt them.

Tke Peklna, Rouens and Indian
Runners aro the three most popular
breeds, the lattor being a. perfect egg
machine, but small In size. Tho Pe-kin- s

lay well and arc excellent table
ducks, making a very desirable mar-
ket duck. They weigh: Adult drakes,

J 8 pounds; young drakes, 7; ducks,
7, and young ducks, C. In all then)
aro ten varieties of
ducks.

standard bred

HEAD LOUSE ATTACKS CHICKS

Poulterer Must Look Closely for In-

jurious Llttlo Insects In Order to
Get Healthy Birds.

,I3y A. C. SMITH. ITofejinor of Poultry
Husbandly. University Kami. St. Paul,
Minn.)

The head louso attacks young
chicks genorally before thoy nro foath- -

ored out, nnd Is first found on tho
head with Its claws or feedors sunk
Into the oklu or the head. An thoy
become more numerous, they attack
tho throat and neck as well. Tho
remedy Is simple, but It takes a llttlo
time. Each chick roust havo its head
groused with lard, cottonseed oil or
ollvo oil. You vrlll havo to look closo- -

ly to soo Uioso Insects. Thoy are very
destructive tn chickens and must bo
controlled oiixtormlnnted ir Mio chick
is to bo healthy.

Setting a Turkey.
In nearly all cases It will be best to

allow tho turkey hon to hatch out hor
second laying or eggs. The weather
Is usually warm nnd BOttlod, nnd sho
will raise them with vory llttlo

8lr.ger la Layer.
Tho singing hen Is tho layer nnd It

there is not song among your flock
something la wrong and you should
Immediately ascertain what It la and
remedy it.

STRANGER
THAN FICTION
lie started in as oflloe boy.

He dusted oft Uip chairs; i

lie put things in their places, and
Ite brightened up afTntra,

Hn never monkeyed In ttio Unit,
Ho never tried to shirk.

Ho always answered every call
And blithely did his work.

lio never rnred to rend about
Tho deeds of Deadwood Dick",

Illi parents never sent word that
Their darling son wns slek;

His grandma never died, and so
Ho worked day after day;

Ho wont whoro ho was told to go.
Nor loitered on the way.

He had no tnste for playing Jokes,
Around tho busy pluee--,

TC wan a pleasure to behold
Hlj bright and happy face;

Ho never hummed a rastlma air
Nor puffed a cigarette.

And whim they left things to ,hlsi can
They knew he'd not forget;

He never practiced dancing Jigs,
Nor spoko till spoken to;

He never sneaked away nt night
While there was work to do i

Yet of thnt' good boy there Is a
Surprising thing tq learm

Tho fact Is that ho's not today
The head of that concern.
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Politics and Filial Affection.
"Yes, moUior," said tho rising poll-tlclan- ,

"you must come to the conveiii
tlon. I havo reserved a seat for you
on tho stage. And' try to look as old
and pathetic a possiblo."

"Why, John, you know I never toob
any Interest in politics.' I should be
altogether out of placo at such a gath-
ering. And I caa't see why you should
want me to look old' andi pathetic."

"I am going to- - be nominated, moth
er, and a committee will find me at my
hotel and persuade mo to go before
tho delegates and tell them how
proud I am of tho honor they have
thrust upon me. I want you there so
I can make a hit by turning and kiss-
ing you when everybody Is looking,
Tho older and more frail you can ap
pear tho better it will bo tor me."

By the Sea.
It wns down by the sen that I saw her,

Ry tho sea, with Its spray and Its roar;
I watched her plunge Into the breakers

Ami boldly strlko out from tho oliote.
Slw cama from the ocean all dripping,

And lovingly looking nt me,
But 1 had no wlnh to bu near her

On the beach sloping down to the sea.

It was down by tho sen that I saw her
Run playfully ur thu wide shoro;

Perhaps the was glad that I noticed
Thn happy expression she wore;

Dut I had no wish to be near her
As, dripping, sh came from the sea:

She was only.n rolllu that wanted
To shake herself afl ovor me.

ALASl

"How happy yot
must be, Mrs
S o a d d s w o r t h
Thoy say youi
husband made sev-
eral million dol
lars by soiling
short beforo the
stringency bejran.''

"No, I'm awtully miserable. 01
course, it's nico to bo rich, but out
daughters, us you know, had 'all bo
como tho wives ot mere Americans bo
fore we got our money."

Foolish Worm.
Do enhly buhd ho cotch de wuhm

I.eas' ways dat what I heuhd
Which show de wuhm aln' got no head
Foh if he had he'd stny In bed

Kn fool de eahly buhd.

Too Good to Spoil.
"When I was hero sovornl years age

you were having a lively political cam
palgn, tho main Issue of which was
the erection ot a now city hall. The
opponeuts or tho schemo must have
been succossrul."

"No. The ones who favored It wort
successtul; but It has been ono or th
best political issuoa wo'vo over hac
hero, honco tho now city hall is still si

thing of the tuturo.

Scandal,
"What aro thoao women

nbout so oxcltodly?"
talking

"Ono or them claims to havo seen
one of hor neighbors sitting in a ham
mock with an arm around his owt
wife,"
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